Building Asia Capacity in Schools
‘BACS’

“The tyranny of distance has been replaced by the prospects of proximity.”

Who
A Leadership Conference for Principals and School Leaders

Date
Monday 10 March 2014

Time
8.30 am - 3.30 pm

Venue
State Library Northbridge
25 Francis St  6000

Cost
$50.00

Please register online at www.ais.wa.edu.au
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.00 - 8.30</td>
<td>Registration. Coffee, tea and muffins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.30 - 8.45</td>
<td>Welcome and Introductions. Your MC for the day Georgina Wigley from John Curtin College of the Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.45 - 9.35</td>
<td>Dr. Eeqbal Hassim&lt;br&gt;What are the 21st century capabilities students will need?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.40 - 11.00</td>
<td>PANEL: Education Minister- Hon Peter Collier MLC, Michael Wood - Director DFAT, CEOs of each Education Sector plus other invited guests&lt;br&gt;Leading the vision for the Asia century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.00 - 11.30</td>
<td>Morning Tea - Asian inspired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.30 - 12.15</td>
<td>Concurrent Sessions -&lt;br&gt;Principals’ stories and what’s worked from Mercedes College and Woodvale Senior High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.20 - 1.00</td>
<td>Dr. Mark Fielding, Director of Global Programs, St Stephen’s School and lecturer at UWA&lt;br&gt;Internationalisation of education in Australian schooling: Implications in the Asian century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.00 - 2.00</td>
<td>Lunch - Dim Sum at Dragon Seafood Chinese Restaurant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.00 - 3.00</td>
<td>Concurrent Sessions&lt;br&gt;1. Using research and evidence to promote leading edge thinking and practice for building Asia capabilities and developing intercultural understanding.&lt;br&gt;2. &quot;Richer than the Silk Road&quot; - this session looks at the Asia Education Foundation website and provides suggested pathways for educators to engage with the Australian Curriculum Asia priority and Intercultural Understanding capability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.05 - 3.30</td>
<td>Plenary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Parking available off Francis Street. You may like to take the train. The venue is less than five minutes walk from the train station. *
This conference will relate directly to the following AITSL PROFESSIONAL STANDARDS FOR PRINCIPALS

Standard One - Leading teaching and learning
Standard Two - Developing self and others
Standard Three - Leading improvement, innovation and change
Standard Five - Engaging and working with the community

“The world as we know it if being redefined by the rise of Asia. New skills, new understandings and new knowledge about Asia are clearly essential for our future prosperity. By the time they leave school all our young people need to be Asia literate.”

Sid Myer AM, Chairman, Asialink
The Leading 21st Century Schools: Engage with Asia (L21CS) Program is Australia's foremost professional learning program supporting school leaders to build Asia capabilities among staff, students and parent communities.

Since 2008, more than 1100 school leaders have participated in the L21CS Program, which has been developed and delivered by the Asia Education Foundation (AEF) in partnership with peak principal groups and state/territory education systems and jurisdictions.

L21CS has been designed as a blended model of professional learning with four self-paced online modules, a webinar series and face-to-face professional learning through the AEF Annual Conferences 2013 and 2014.

The program assists school leaders in building Asia-relevant capabilities and building capacity to drive the change process required to support Asia literacy across the school community, as well as fostering a collegiate support network with school leaders and educators.

THIS CONFERENCE SUPPORTS THIS PROGRAM.